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Pretty Summer Dress Styles
SD812-Shirt Waîst Suit, of

excellent quality Sicîlîi
waist front and back pleat-
ed, collar and cuifs tucked,
new sleeves, skirt I i go, e
side pleated, narrow
stitched beit of self, colors
myrtie, navy, brown, cream
and black, Price.... .$4.85

SD3609 -Peter Pan Shiit
Waî',t Suit, in Luzon Pon-

p ft gee, a highly mercerized
cotton fabric, waist front
and back hcavily tucked,
Peter Pan sieçe, cuff and
collar, alsoe silk tie, skirt
i i gore, deep side pleated,
narrow stitched beit of self,

j colors white and cham-
pagne ... «......... $5.00
This suit cao also be had
in misses' sizes, 14, 16 and
18 years, at same price.

SD971-Women's Shirt Waist
î Suit, of fine imported

French cheviot with Iraised
1 tliread of self, woven into

a check ; waist front with
three deep pleats each side,
fancy tucked vest and col-
lar in white, black or brown
taffeta silk, trimmed with
soutache braid, back with
4 deep pleats, new sleeve
and cuiff; skirt 9 goree

3 5,00side pleated, yoke effect,
trimmed wîih soutache,
colors black and brown
only .. ......... ... $8.50

SDS610-Misses' Peter
Tbompson Suit, of firm lus-
trous quality Panama, sail-

2il or collar trimmed wîth 3
rows of taffeta strapping
in contrasting shades, vest
and sleeve trimmed wïth
fancy emblems, skirt i
gare, deep side pleats,
sizes 14e 16 and iS, colors
black, navy, brown, car-
dinal, cream . $8.50

SD3526-Gîrls' Party Dress,
of ail wool crepe de chene,
fancy yoke and collar of~D90 Oriental alt-over lace over

?5 creamn taffeta silk, also
.75 stitched straps of self oever

shoulder trimmed with lace
medallions, short sleeve,
kilted skirt, lined through.
out, colors black, navy,
cardinal, sky, piok, grey
and cream, sizes 8 to 14
years ............. $5.00

SDD90-Child's Dress in Pa-H nama, colora black, bro%% n,
navy, cream, cardinal and
sky, or in flaked serge,
navy only, front with 3
deep box Pleats, 4 deep
pleats at back, flnished
with 6 silk taha edged with
fancy brait! and trimmed

Mfisses' Garments are: 14 years, 30 In. bust; 16 years, 82; and 18 yeal'S 34. With 2 rows soutache and
Skirts are made front 32 to 37 înches long; walst bands front 22 to 28 InCheS. silks buttns, kited skit,
Stock sizes In shirt walst suits, 32 to 42 bust; sklrt lengths, 38 to 43 ; Walst sizes 4 to 6 ea-s, $3.25;
bands, 22 to 29>. 8 to 10 years, $3. S0; 12 tO

Ail special sizes wlll be 10 per cent. extra, and are flot returnable. 14 Years......$37
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